
Saturday,07/26 
7:15 p.m.: Folklore procession with drummers and 

traditional Bavarian brass band „Musik-
kapelle Garmisch“ from Josefsplatz 
through the pedestrian area to the 
festival pavilion.

8:00 p.m.: Opening of the 64th Festwoche Gar-
misch by mayor Dr. Sigrid Meierhofer: 
Traditional festive evening with tributes 
to members and VIPs, Musikkapelle 
Garmisch, traditional folk dances like 
„Schuhpla� ler“ and „Lumberjack“ and 
the so called „Alter Tanz“ (historical 
version).

Sunday 7/27

1:30 p.m.: “Gaujugendtag” of the „Oberländer 
Trachtenvereinigung“, where children 
and youths of 31 associated regional 
clubs, 20 traditional drummer groups 
and Bavarian bands gather.
Folklore procession from Josefsplatz 
through the pedestrian area to the 
festival pavilion, followed by a festive 
a� ernoon with speeches and traditional 
dances by all participating associations.

8:00 p.m.: Bavarian folk night with “Musikkapelle 
Garmisch”, Schuhpla� ler and Lumberjack 
dances and „Alter Tanz“.

Monday 7/28 
8:00 p.m.:  Big Strongman Competition „Steinheben“: 

Traditional stone li� ing in 4 weight 
classes, accompanied by „Musikkapelle 
Garmisch“, Schuhpla� ler dances, video 
wall in the tent. Presenter of the evening: 
Hans-Jörg Vierthaler. 

Tuesday 7/29
8:00 p.m.: Party night with cult band “Dreisam” - 

party vibe guaranteed. Entrance fee 
EUR 8.00, ID-check/minimum age 16. 

Wednesday 7/30 
Children‘s a� ernoon: Fairground rides open from 
3:30 p.m. 
4:30 p.m.: „Eppisburger Puppetry“
7:15 p.m.: Folklore procession with drummers and 

traditional Bavarian brass band „Musik-
kapelle Garmisch“ from Josefsplatz 
through the pedestrian area to the festival 
pavilion.

8:00 p.m.: Bavarian folk night with „Musikkapelle 
Garmisch“, Schuhpla� ler and Lumberjack 
dances and „Alter Tanz“.

� ursday 7/31
8:00 p.m.: Meeting of several regional bands on 

the occasion of the 10th anniversary of 
regional cult band “Dreisam” including 

“Edelweiß Bluegrass Band”, “Double 
Happyness”, “Grainauer Dorfratschen”, 
“Isarwinkler Spitzbuam” and “ Woidrand-
echo”. Presenter of the show acts: Wol�  
Hostmann, Entrance fee EUR 7.00 

Friday 8/1 
8:00 p.m.: � e so called “Day of associations, clubs 

and companies”. Music entertainment: 
“Egl� nger Musikanten”. 

Saturday 8/2  
7:15 p.m.: Folklore procession with drummers 

and traditional Bavarian brass band 
„Musikkapelle Garmisch“ from Josefs-
platz through the pedestrian zone to 
the festival pavillion. 

8:00 p.m.: Bavarian folk night with Musikkapelle 
Garmisch, Schuhpla� ler and Lumberjack 
dances and „Alter Tanz“..

Sunday 8/3
10:00 a.m.: German “Fingerhakeln” Championship: 

Traditional sports of strength. � e goal 
is to pull your opponent over a table 
using just one � nger. (Registration of 
participants starts at 9:00 a.m.)

7:15 p.m.: Popular procession with drum group 
and Musikkapelle Garmisch from Josefs-
platz through the pedestrian zone to the 
festival tent. 

Welcome to the 64th Festwoche 
Garmisch 
at Wi� elsbacher Park

July 26 - August 3, 2014

Schedule of 
the „Festwoche Garmisch“ 
(traditional regional festival)

8 p.m.: Final evening of the 64th Festwoche 
Garmisch: with Musikkapelle Garmisch, 
Schuhpla� ler dance, Lumberjack dance 
and „Alter Tanz“.

� e beer pavilion at Wi� elsbacher Park in Garmisch 
is open daily from 4:00 p.m until late night. At the 
fairground there are a shooting gallery, gambling stall, 
merry-go-round, sweets’ stands and swingboats.
Your hosts Adlwärth Family and sta�  are looking 
forward to your visit.
Table bookings: phone 0049-8821-3177

Organisation:
Volkstrachtenverein Garmisch e. V.
www.vtv-garmisch.de
Program changes reserved.
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